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EDITORIAL 

This, the eighth i,:sue of the News Sheet records two landmarks in 
the histor.v of the Guild. 

One, aptlv described h.v l\lr. Laban as "a11 orcasion not without a 
slight tinge of sad ne s" is the resignation of Miss Stevens fron1 the 
post of Honorar�· Secretary which she has held since the foundation of 
the Guild. It is also a happ1· occasion, for two reasons. 

.-\ char1ge of Secretary in an.v oq.pnisation, and particulal'l�· in so 
�·otm�· a soriet1· as ours, is alwa.vs a time of difficult�'. and that Miss 
Ste,·en,: 110w feels that this clrnnge is possible is el'idence of ·her confi
dence in the growth and stability of the Guild. Moreover, we are 
extremely fortunate in ha1·i11g as our new joint secretaries, '.Vliss 
Hornby and :\fiss Heat!,, who han" been Guild members from the 
he!!inning. 

The other landmark is the 19:)? Annunl Conference which, this year 
for the first time took the form of a residential week-end. Accounts 

of this most successful 1·enture nre given in the following oages.. The 
venue was nrig'hton whioh. thoul,!h <lelightfnl. is by no means central, 
anc1 man�· memhers. owin!! tn Irick of time and mone�' were unable to 
come. lt 11·as. however. the onlv place the Council found which had 
arlequate arcoirnmodation at a mnrlerate figure. and was reasonabl�1 

accessible. :\fembers who can s•iggest an,· other suitable centre are 
nskeci to send partic11la1·s to the serretaries. 

Reaclers are reminder! that tlrat their 1952 suibscriotion is now due. 
:111,1 that time. trouble and monev will be l'aved if each mernbPr sends 
his suhsrription 10 the TreasurPr without further reminder. A form 
will !:e found flt (hP rnrl of thi, issne. 

PERSONALIA 

Details of Membership 

\Ye welcome to the Guild thP following nPw .\s1,ociate l\lemhers: 

Dr. Cuh·er Barker 
Vico111tesse Eliette de Beau repai re 
J\liss Helen Re�wick 
:'lliss Laura Rradshaw 
'\Jiss C. A. BtrrTows 
!\Tis;;; KatherinP Ca!l'erley 
:\[iss '\I. Campbell 
J\lr. Charles C:haprnan 
Miss .lean Cook 
'\liss Glad)-s Cooper 
l\lis• \\-inifrrrl C:ra�·ken 
l\lrs. E. Curtis 
l\lisl' Y1·onne Greenwood 
l\fiss .\nnr Griffithf-

London 
Paris 
LiYerpool 
Wakefield 
Hampshire 
Yorkshire 
Yorkshire 
Yorkf-hire 
Cheltenllam 
l\'lidcllesex 
Lancashire 
Sussex 
Halifax 
C:a rd iga n �hi re 

l 

I
:'llrs. Rosina Jelley 
1\liss Carol Knight 
:\1:l's Irene Leach 
:\Iiss Anne Leightoll-Pearce 
:\Iiss D. Mackean 
:\li,1;a Joan t\Iarshall 
Miss Gladys !\!eggs 
Miss Christine :vJercer 
Mr. Rn�· Perkins 
t\liss :\Iadeleine Robinson 
:'11iss Gladys Rowley 
Miss :'ltJargaret Shaw ... 
l\fiss Ba rhara Simpson 
Miss Pauline Sitwell ... 
:'l'fis Elizn.belh Smith 
:'II rs. G. Snell 
!vliss M. Stones 
l\1iss R. Summers 
Miss Enid \Vehber 
;11Iiss S. v\'eiss 
'\frss .Toan \Vhalley 
l\'Tiss F.lsiP \,\.'hitll'am 
'\liss Evel�1n Wikins 

C:ong-rat'lllations to: 
Slwila Car&tairs 
Freda Morley 

who have berome Graduate Members: and to: 
Hilda Brumof 
Hettie Loman 

who are now Sectional Art Members. 

London 
N. Wales
Sheffield
London
Liverpool
E. Y-orkshire
Birmingham
Stratford 
London 
Bristol 
Staffordshire 
Liverpool 
Birmingham 
London 
Birmingham 
London 
\Vorcester 
r ,ough ho rough 
Birmingham 
Sussex 
Liverpool 
Leeds 
Hoylake 

Birmingham 
Northampton 

London 
I,ondon 

Tire Gnild is also happy to welcome its first two affiliated Groups: 
Tire Manchester Dance C:il'cle. 

British Dance Tl1ea{rP. 

GUILD COUNCIL 

Council Elections, 1952-
Tlie resn 1 ts of these were announced at the Annual General l\leeting. 
anrl are as follows:-

Corporate Members-
l\J a r j orie Bergin 
Elsie Palmer 
Clacl)1s Stevens 

Associate Members
E I rna Casson 

Apologies a,·e due to Kay Garve�,. whose na111e was inach·erte11t1.1· read 
out as having ,heen elected to the Council 
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GUILD COUNCIL 

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES (Co11tinuecl fro111 la. t issue)

CORPORATE l\ll:::\IBERS-
JOAN HEATH and DOROT>HY HORNDY, the 11e\\' joint Honornry ec

retaries or the Guild were first introduced 10 the Art of l\Iovement at 
a swniner holida.v course at Loughborough in 194::?, since when they 
ha,·e attended many other holiday and refresher courses i11cluding
l\\'O training cour es on the the teaching of :\'1odern Dance. 

The.,· both specialise in Dance in Secondar.v Modern scJ�ools in 
'.\licldle ex. 111ey ha,·e been mer1tlierf: or the G11ild since it!' incep
tion, and also ,belong to the London Reg-ional Brauch. 

ASSOCIATE MEl\lBERS-
HILDA BRU:\IOF \\'as engag-ed in stage work as dancer and rl1oreo

grapher in Dresden a11c1 in Berlin, cornl.Jinir1g- this \\'itJ1 Pducatio11al 
work with children, with adult n10,·e111ent-choirs and \\'ith stucfr in 
the Laban methocl. 

' · 

Since coming to England, she lias concentrated entirely on the 
rducational side of the wnrk anti has attenrled ,·arious holida1· ancl 
refresher courses. After teaching- i11 ,;chools fnr fi\'e .,·ears · witl1 
children of all ages she is 11011· working a,; a lecturer i11 Dance at 
Aver�• Hill Training College, London. 

Miss Brurnof is secreta,.�· of tlw London Regional hrn11ch of the 
G11ild. 

ELMA CASSON wni;: trained at Danford P.T.C., and subsequently 
taught for some �·ear::: at a girls· grammar school. and later in a 
teachers' training college. She then becarnP Phn:ical Education 
.-\clviser in the \\'est Riding, and is no\\' Vice-Pri11.ripnl of the Lad,·
Mabel College of Ph�·sical Education, \\'en(worth \\'oodhouse. Sh·e 
has been a rner11bel' of the G11ild since its formation. 

IREI\"E FERGl'SO was present at a course taken hv Joan Goodrirlt 
at Loughboroug-11 in 1937, in \\'hat wa!' then knoll'n as "Central Euro
pean·• dancing, and from tJwn onward!' attendrct numerous holidiw 
and week-enc1 cou t: es. 

As an assistant teacher in a gids' school i11 �liddlesborou�h, she 
took clancr thro11ghout thP !'Choo!, a11cl also held recreational cla!'ses 
for adults. 

Siner her marl'iage in 1946 site has been tnking classes for Sonth 
Shields Ecl11cation Authority, and has also stnrted a Sltlall dancP 
group with girls of from 13-16 .vears of age. 

ROLF KOSTERLITZ qualified as a physician at the Unil·ersit�· of 
Berlin. Being interested particularly in philosophical anthl'opology, 
his attention was drawn to the importance of movement as heing the 
most direct rnanifestation of man's nature. He therefore flttende,1 

,.. 

1nover11e11t clas ei:- at one of tlte Laban schools in Bel'lin. 
In 193 he qualified as a trained t.lierapi t in ps�·chological medi

cine, fUld later, corning to England, was made a Fellow of tJ1e Brit
ish Psychological Societ�, and became psychiatrist at a Child Gnid
anee Clinic in Cheltenham. Sub equently he ll'as appointed to the 
staff of University College Hospital, London, and becar11e extra
mural lecturer in psycholog�· al Oxford. 

Dr. Kosterlitz has attended rnrious holida�· and refresl,er courses 
in '.\lo1·e1nent, and has been a 1nelllhel' of the Guild since the begin
ning-. 

DOREFN PALLETT first sa\\' '.\1odern Dan.:e taught h,v Lorn Primrose
at a g-i f'ls' grammar school in 1941; she thereupon became interested 
i11 it, and in '.\IO\·ement generally. During the last three years she 
has be0n experimenting with Ba ic '.\1ornment in G,vrnnastic work 
11t the Cil�· of Leed� Training College, and is now taking- the l\1in
istr�' of Education One Year Special Course at the Art of '.\Jovement 
St11dio, Manchester. 

NEWS FROM THE REGIONS 

This is ,being held 01·er until the next issue as 111oi;:t g-roups prefer to 
!lend in an annual report of their ,vear's activities . !\'fay we remind 
Groun Secretarie!'• that thes0 reoorts should he sent to l\Iiss K. Tansle�·. 
191, Hee le�' Road, Sell.,· Oa '-, Bi r 111ingha111 29, as soon as t11e last, meet
ing of the 1951-2 session has heen held, and in an�• case not later than 
the end of .Jul.v, 1952. 

For t.he rom·enience of r11ernl,er \\'P print helo\\' llar11es and ad
dresses of regional group representatil·es or secretaries: 

Bristol: '.\Ii,. Ena (,lide, 26 Glena ;\\'enue, Knowle, Rristo! 4. 
London: :\l.iss Hilda Brnmof, 37 .-\damson Road, London, N.\\'.3. 

'.\lancl,cster: l\lis H. Kar111>erian, 6 LacJ�,harn Crescent. l\[anchestel' 14. 

l\lel'se.vside: '.\liss '.\larg-aret Sha\\', 42E Croxeth Road, Lil·er-pool 8. 

l\lidlands: :\Ii. !S Ka.v Tansle�·, 191 Hcele�· Road, Sell�· Oak, 
Birmingham 29. 

Yorkshire: :\li!'<s Patricia Allbone, � fl'�, Road, l\loorhead, Shiple�·, 
Yorkshire. 

Hettir• l.011ta11 semi,; a lil·el1· report or the actil'ities of the Ilrilish 
Dance Tlieatre Croup. They ha1·e tl'a.velled extenshel.,· in the British 
Isle�, pl'esenting their prograrnrne to man�, types of audience. The�· 
are at pre e11t working in London. 
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THE BRIGHTON CONFERENCE, FEBRUARY 22nd-24th, 1952 

Secretaries' Report 

Our Annual Conference, residential for the hrst ti11ie, was l1eld this 
.vear at Guildr.1· House, Brighton. It was clear from the outset that
this was going to pi·oye a happ,11 and successful experiment. Tl11" 
friendly spirit so apparent throughout the entire week-end, quick!_,. 

developed on Frida,1· nig·ht witlt each fresh arrin1.I, and !'lie tiredness 
cause(] b_v e1·e11 the longest journey was largely dissipated in thr 
pleasure of greeting old friend!' and 111eeting new ones. 

Our progra111me was informal, and allowed ample opportunit,1• for 
interchange of idea!- and enjo_1·111e11t of the Brighton scene. On Satur
day, after a late IJreakfast app,rciated h,11 all, we were prhileged to 
hear the Laban Lecture, the first of a projected series of four. Details 
nf this 11·ill be fo11nu elsewhere in the News Sheet: suffice it to say 
l1ere that l\fr. Laban held us enthralled for almost an hour, following 
which his lecture proper was read b_1r :\1iss Ullmann. This afforded 
us 111ucl1 food for thought, and the cJif;c11ssion which followed was 
lil'ely and beneficial, particularly for those most interested in the edu
cational aspect of the A rt of Movement. 

There was no organised acth·itv nfter lunch until the Annual Gen
eral l\leeting at 4 p.rn., which was, as usual, long and interesting and 
was notable this Year for thP ver_v welcome presence of both our Presi
dent and Chairman. Aft0r the Prec;idential adclress (reported else
ll'here}, Mr. Laban present0d Miss Stevens. the retiring- secretary, with 
a siil·er replica of an icosahedro11 n.ncl ltis honk entitled "The Master�• o-f 
l\fol'ement on the Stage". and anno1mced that from 11enceforth she 
would be an Honorary Member o,f the Guild, this honour .being con
ferred upon her as a mark nf appreciation of her ent,husiasm, hard 
11·nrk and ready co-operntion a.s the Guild's first Secretary. Miss Ull-
111an endorsed what Mr. Laban ha.cl said, adding that dul'ing the man,1· 
Years she had ll'Orked 11·ith her. Miss Ste,·ens had always gil'en of her 
time 111ost willingl_1·. and had put in a tremendous amount of hard 
11·ork for the Guild. Tn reply, Miss StHens pledged the use of her 
Pnerg-1· in t'he future for the furtherance of the Guild's aims and ideals, 
nn,i reminded us of the help she had been g-il·en b�· Miss Palmer, the 
retiring- assistant secretan·. 

\\'ith the business side nf nu r week-end J,ehinc] us, we were then 
able to de,·ote all om· attention tn two most enjn�·able Dance Sessions 
led h1· :1li�s Ulilnnn and :.\11·!'. Bndmer. Reports of these are also to 
l.,e found elsell'her·e in tl1is Nell's Sheet. 

At tilf' clos0 of the 11·eek-enc1 all ll'erP agreed upon the !'llC'cess of our 
first resi<lential conference, and it ll'a<; 1rnani111ousl.1· decided t.hat t1ie 
expe:·i•nent must he repeated. That it was such n l1aup�· 01·ent was 
due in nn small measure to the friell'll1· nn(] cn-operatil·e spirit di!'
pla�·ed hi' ernr.vone and, of conrse. we all felt excentionall,1• fortunate 

to hal'e ll'ilh us l\1r. Lahan, :Vli!'s T llnrnnn an(l :.\frs. RnrlmPr, as wrll 
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as Miss Heynssen to provide us with her incomparahle musical in
spiration. 

We were a party of thirty-three this year, and were visited at odd 
times ,by at least four other Guild members. Let us hope that next 
year more people will be able to share the joys of a week-end together 
and so increase the size of \\"hat Mr. Laban was pleased to call our 
Guild "family party". 

DOROTHY M. HORNBY, 

JOAN HEATH, Hon. Sees. 

PRACTICAL SESSIONS 

On Saturda,1· eYening and Suncla_v morning we danced. On each 
occasion the session was in two parts. First Miss Ullmann developed 
the theme of ham1on�• within the hod,1·, and in its relation t.o space; 
two fascinating seven-ring studies were built up. 

fn the second part, led by l\lrs. Bochner, harmony in relationship 
with other people was brought out. Two group dances evolrnd. In 
the fir!'!. contrasting moods and movement-themes were stressed, to 
a musical accompaniment skilfully improYisecl b�r Miss He?nssen; 
the second dance, to the music nf a Mozart r.erman Dance, was more 
forrna I in character, clear floor patterns developing from moYement
themes nf ext'!nsion into space. 

The ex,hila ration, sati!'faction and sheer enjo�·ment felt b,1· all were 
a tribute to the vitalit,11 and artistr,11 or l\·Iiss Ullmann and Mrs. Rod-
111er. Opportunities nf dancing- together in this '\vay are all too rare, 
,but are, indeed, unfnrg-etta,hle experiences. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

(Given h!J Rudolph Lahcm at thP 1952 Annual Geneml Meeting of the 
Lal1a11 A rt of Movement Guild) 

"Dear Friends, 

"People who Join our Guild have all something- in common. l think 
I am not. entirely wrong in calling this common purpose, and the 
feeling and conYiction behind it, n new at.titude towards -thP art of 
lil·ing in general, and perhaps also in particular a new attitude to
wards the role in life of !'hat primar.1· art w.hich the art of mo\'ement 
is. 

"The new inner attitude shows itself according- to personal tem
peraments and to special field.; of interest external1_1r, in a most g-litter
ing variet�·. The sectional designation of our corporate members is a 
s,1rn1ptom -of this ,·ariety. Corporate Guild members are sub-divided 
into A, E. or T members: which means that some people, the A or Art 
members, are professionally active in an artistic capacity while otheril 
the E or Education members-nre active educational]�-. not only in 
schools ,but also in other fields of human activit,1·; the I, or Industriai 
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n1e111IJers are p 'Opie directing or working in so111e nt11ei- professions 
a11d especially i11 industry. But, please note well, they are suJ,
dh·ided 0111�,. and not separated. On the contrar�·. they are united; 
and 1,his is one of the things of which we can be proud, they are united 
in the Guild. 

·· The new attitude towards all the problems of Art, Education and 
\\"OJ'k-the undersranding of tlte i111rportance of movement in life-is 
co111111on to the111 all. The_,·, the Corporate members, and all our Asso
ciate members are com·inced (a) that further research must I.Je done 
into the principles goYerning this new attitude, and (b) that the meLh
ods nt1d procedure b�· which this new attitude will beco111e most 
fruitfull_v incorporated i11 all walks of life should be most thorough!�' 
studied. 

"At present e,·er�· Guild member work as hest he can, as a fore
runner of the final cr_vstallisation of an up-to-now perhaps ,·a,guely 
perceive0 idea. Let me tres;; here once more that the common idea 
is I.Jased on a com·iction resulting in the acknowledgn,ent of the para
mount role of m0Yement in all rnanife. tations of natural and civil
ised life. The practical realisations within the present at111osphere nf 
t:idlised life which ha,·e been achieved in lire camp of the forerunners 
are already now quite forrnidable. 

"Being- professional!_,- activ" in variou!' walks of hlfe, they gain 
support frorn the cornmon com·iction and from the fact of bel0nl{ing
to a professional assoriation , Pad�- to estahW•h and able lo safeguard 
their positio11 in contempor<u�- societ�·- All 011r members are interested 
in education and T will talk uhout the ncl1ie,·e111ents in thif- field first. 
Without repeating here details or this subjPcl which �,011 havP heard 
in the annual lecture, l �ho11lrl like to stress that the teaching of the 
art of 111ove1nent has rienetraterl into a relath·ely large number of 
schools and that the education nurhorifies recognise more and more 
the usefulness and necessit�, of this new subject. especiall�· in the 
form of modern educational dan<'e- )Juel, progress has been 111ad0 

bv Guild ,nemhers in the effecth·e preparation of teaC'hers of t,his sulJ
j�ct. Courses under the auspices of education authorities Jra,·e beerr 
running now for man�· year , a11<1 priYate introductory courses, or re
fresli Pr courses, are alwa�1s well ntt011ded and s.urcPssful. The con
curre11t schooling- of recreational IPaders and of rehabililath·e prac·
titioners is in the making, a11d therr are signs tlrnt the inter-est in 
these fields is steadily growing. 

"Coming now to th0 work instruction in l 11d11 tr�•- through the 
111r::111s of the new movement techniques, I must, call :vour atte11tio11 
to the fact that it is diYided intn special sul.Jjects, s11ch as asse!'s
rnent, selection, and training. F'or rnore than ten �-ears-and there
fore in fact alren.ctv before the foundation of the (";uild-lhe differrnt 
use� of movement ·knowledge in industr�· ha,·e heen invrcatigated anrl 
some of then, are now well establisher!. One interesti11!! fact is that 
similnr problems are trouhling the ,nanufacturers and i11d11!'-trialists 

here and abroad. Connections with the world of work in other coun
tries have .been established and a foundation has been laid for an 
international basis for a broader appreciation of our particular ideas, 
which we consider to be fundarnental. 

"In the wor·ld of art, mem.bers of our Guild l1nYc been llus�· estah
lishing lhe appreciation of the new attitude in two slightly diverging 
directions. One is the compo.sition of works of lire art of moYemenl 
anrl their performance on the stage, while the other is I.he active par
ticipation of ln�rrnen in rehearsals and productions not designed for 
p11hlic performance, hut for the broadening and development of their 
own attitude towards life. T might well suggest here, that the profP,s
sional capacit�- of the leaders and producers of dance-circles, morn
ment choirs and similar institution, is not yet sufficiently recognised 
and f-lressed. 

" In both field� successful work has ,been done as priYate work as 
well as through tire lnuclaJ)le exertions of some of the regional groups 
or tire Guild. The acliYities mentioned here do not b? any means 
exhaust the attenrnts and endeavours of members to give practical ex
lH'PS'lion of their a<ll1erence to the (";uild and to ifs principles. An 
important part-although in the first place it ma_\1 seem to he purel_\' 
t.echnical-is the huildin� 110 of a f11ndn111ental means of communica
tion. ns whirh the notfltion of mornment shonld JJe considered. As �-ou
know. in the notation of 1110\"emenl hod�'-ca.rriage together with the
rhvthrns executed tw the movincr hodv are est::iblishe<I. According to
th� necessities of t'he different prarti�al applications the f-tresc; is laicl
either on hodil�- conduct. as fM instanc«> in dancing-, or nn the
inner source of rh�·th1n and effort, as for instance in inrlt1st1·_\·, leading
again to a subdi,·ision in the ranks of t,he professionnl movement
notarors. The script is. however, a whole, in which certain oarts can
play a more or less sire sec) r{)le. Again. as with industrv. the issues
here are international, and we harn to thank the acth·itiP of Guild 
rnemhers ahrnac1 in conjunction with the li,·el�• actidtY of 111emhers in 
this co1111trY for a good deal of excellent nrogress.

" r beg �-011 lo note well lhat most of the thirn:rs which T hnve enum
ernted up to now are prh·ate cleeecl!' of profrssionaJl�, actiYe (";uilrl 
members. whom T have earlier characterise r) as the for,-,runners of our 
cause. Ho\\·e,·er, all the information gatherer! ahout these acth·ities. 
nnd the picture of a ioint enterprisr in the furtherin!! of the nrw 
attit11de. i� to he credited to the existence of the Guild fill() to the 
de,·nterl f.0 n·ires of its officers. 

"A Guilcl of ntornment is not n static affair 11nd T think there will 
soon come a moment when we lra,·e to reconsider the rletails of our 
organi!,ation in the light of the rich Pxperience rnadr in the past Ye11rs. 
\Yithont iroing into the details of 11nv nf the 11rtu11l anrl possible sug
g-estions coming- fronr �,our mi<lst. T should like to mention that the 
g-reat burden of the Council rleating with the ,·arious aspects of pro
grrsFive developrnent should be li!!htenecl. How this ran be rlone is. 
for �·ou to decide. but as it seems to me from man_\' opinions heard. it



will 111ainly be a matter of separating more clearly the tasks of the 
professional association which on the one hand our Guild is, ft'Olll 
that part on the other hand which is concentrated on "eneral cultural 
. 

0 

rnterest and the enthusiastic spreading-I would almost say, of the 
gospel, though T prefer to call it the new attitude towards life-in the 
world at large. J suppose one of the next Council 1ueetings will ha\'e 
to deal with this matter, and l iu\'itr you to send suggest.:ion-s and 
opinions concerning the suJJ-division of tl,ese two essential tasks of the 
r;uild, to our Secretary. 

" \Vhatever .I ha\'e omitted to 111e11tion in this c0ndensed sun·ey of 
acti\'ities of the Guild and ils me111bers, it is not less ,·aluaJ1le or men
tionable, but we must set a limit to this general address and vou will 
1,arn the oppornnity to amend and lo discuss 111.v sayings. · As the 
Presitlent of the Guilt!, I must sa�, that we can congratulate oursel\'es 
on the keenness and diligence of all our members an1 1 on the at'duous 
and sel f-clenying work of our officers. 

'· There is one of our founder-rnembers-indeed, one of tile initiators 
of the idea 0f the foundation of the Guild-who as honorar,· secretarv 
has rl0ne a large amount of conscientious and 'de,·otecl wo;·k "·ithot;t 
which the Guile] would never ha.\'e heen a.ble to reach its present 
standard. The occasion to mention t11is case of exemplar.v dutifuiness 
and the convinced and c0nYincing acl'herence to 011r ideals, is an 
occasion not without a slight tinge of sacl ness, because t,Jiis excellent 
person has decided to ha,·e a rest from the all to0 strenuous burden of 
her officr. Much as we regret thi,; decision, we cannot ])e s0 selfish a� 
to oppose it. All we can do is to thank he1· from all 0111· hearts for all 
she has done for the ca11se, anc! ultimate!�· for e,·er�· single member. 
and to expres,; t,he hope t,hat she will go on to fight \'aliantl�· in our 
ranks for our cause. 

"In adding to the thanks of the whole Guild 111�· personal ex11ressio11 
of gratitude anrl admiration, T ha,·e now the pleasure to greet Mias 
Stevens as a newly no111inated honorar�- member of the Guild." 

rMr. Lal1a11 here presented Miss Stevens u1 ·it11 rt miniatnre silver 
icosnhellron, 11nrl rt.n rt.utogra1,hnl rOJl!J of his IJook "The Mastery 
of Moi,ement on the Stage".l 

LABAN LF:rTrrRr-:, 19.'52: yive11 ot the Gnilrl's .-\111111nl ronferenrP. 

THE ART OF MOVEMENT IN THE SCHOOL 

Like an�• other subject taug·ht in school, the practisiug of the prin
ciples of the art of 1110,·ement has its justification in its ed11cational 
value as a preparation for life. 

Nobodv has an�· doubt about the advantages gained IJ�, learning to 
understand and to master the expression of thought. Well spoken and 
written language is Lhe precondition of forming a child's mind. 
Throughout the different age-groups, the child, and later tl1e adoles
cent, has to become acquainted wilh an increasing variet�· and refine-
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ment of other intellectual ubjects. It has been realised in very earl�· 
sta�es of human ch·ilization that all these subjects are based on and 
,become possible only throug'h I.he mastery of verbal understanding 
anc] expression. 

It is not so long ag0, i.hat the care for ph�·sical fitness was left out
side the sc0pe of the school. With the introduction of ph�rsical training 
and education in schools, a concession was made to tlrn new forms of 
industrial ch·ilisation. With the concentration of the hulk of popula
tion in towns anc] great cities, the opportunity to mo,·e and to play 
freeh· in thr countr!·side, and with this the natural means of gaining 
and kePnin� physical fitness, was denied to children. Physical educa
tion, inclnding care for 1health has hecome necessan· throurrh the new 
trend of industrial civilization. · "' 

Certain forms of ph!rsical training which are tor]a�, summarised 
under th0 headin� "apparatus work" go far back in historv. The idea 
of putting up in 11alls artificial climbing trees, horses �cl hurdles. 
arose in the narrowly encl0sed cities of the Ttalian Rrnaissance, and 
soread in time over all t'he civilised countries of Europe. 

Sports and games in the open air are a verv old inheritance of leis
ure-time occupations. 11heir origin is lost in· the mist 0f earlv initia
l.ion rites, in which �,ouths growing to manhoorl l1ad to p1·0,;e their 
maturity in demonstrations ru1d co111petitions. of boclilv skill. 

Tn adapting the age-olcl means of mental anil physical training to 
the new situation in our industrial ch·ilisation. one factor-which T 
mi�ht perhaps here call "action training"-seemec1 to be ne�lected. The 
introduction of activities connected with the non-industrial-or, put 
another ,vay. t.he non-mechanised-manual arts and crafts seemed to 
fi 11 the g-ap. 

Tt would be wrornr to call the new scho0I subject wl1ich arnse in this 
way "a.rt education." One of the fun,famental aims of this part. of 
Pducation is of course the stimulation and canalisation of the actiYe 
ima!!ination and inventive imP11lse of the child and arlolescent. 
Althongh this impulse can be most proprrl�- furthered b�· the awaken
ing of artistic interests, one rannot call the teaching- in which thi� 
awakening- is done simplv the teachin!! of :ut. without further crnali
fication. This is ospecially import.ant if one considers the f<ense in 
which the worrl "art" is interpreted todav. 

Tn the sarne wa.v as the art of speakin� if< fundamental to 
the master�· of all the intellectual suhiects taug-ht in school. so is t11e 
art of mo,·emrnt fundamental to that gre::i t romolex of subject�- in \\lhic-h 
t.he child and the adolescent are prepared for action in adult life. 

Action if< of course neYer entire)�, separated from thinkinrr and feel
ing. but it ·has. if 0ne mav sa? so, a language of it� own.

0 
The logic 

of action differ,; in manv respects from ver'ba:l logic: it has its own 
rnlr'-. These rulP"' ran ,be explained in words. but thev cannot be 
learnt from verbal descriptions onlv. Sound action is ·tJ1e result of 
a speci::i I experience, which ea n :he nearest detrrmined as a movement 
experience. 
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The art of 1110\'ement is that form of t11e master.,· of 1110\'ement in which the rules inherent in civilisetl action are ader1uatel>· a,bsorbed ancl stored in the action 111e111ory, very mucl1 as intellectual facts are stored in ,·erbal memory. \Ve know a good cleal about objects and their relationship to one another, but few people totla>· k1 1ow enoug,h aboL,t human actions and their inner relationship. And this knowledge of action relationships taught in the form of a repeated experience through exercise is tl1e ,basic content and aim of the pc•actice ofo the art ofo 1110\·e111e11t. 11 is a historical fact that such exercises were high!>· cherished and cultirntec1 in the education of former periods of Engli&h national life. Hundreds of quotations could .be cited in which the importance and 1·al11e of tlie education of action were high!�· extolled. One such, in whirh the aim anc1 nature of this part of education have been described in a. way which still fits our tirne, cari be foun t1 in Thomas Wright's "The Passions of the :vfind". He refers to the central tiheme of the art of movement as fol lows: "For action is either a certaine visible eloquenre, or an eloquence of the !Jodie, or a come!>' grace in deli1·eri11g co11ceits, or an external I image of an internal! mind, or a sl1aclow of affectio11 . . . Action then universall.v is a naturall or artificial] moderation, qualification, modification or composition of the voice, countenance anr1 gesture of the hodie proceeding from some passion and apt to stir up the like." 0 

"Thormts Wright: The Passions of the Mind (1604), p.176. 
Tt is not surprising that this kind of action, which appeals so greatly to the rhild, is round in all forms of earl>' play of tihe growing human heing. lt contains the essence of t,huse dramatic elements of life from which 'human civilisation originates. rt is true that 'l'homas ,,·right's recommendation of action stud,· and artion training refers mainly t.o a special branch of the cultivation of mowment, w'hich is that of expressi,·e gest11re arro111pan�1ing speech anc] orator.v. But this specialisatior. t<hroll's just the right light. on parts of 1110,·ement stud.v which ar·e not included in ordinary pl1ysical training. T'he fact is that ph�1�ical as well as mental training use parts of action training belonging to the realm of the art or movement. 

1 Ph>'· ical education, which today develops more and rnore as a part of a school actiYit�·. has for a long time used freP standing exercise3 as a preparation for aµpnratus work and t11e rla�·ing of izames. These exercises are today frequently replaced by "basic movement exercises" taken from the fundamental training technique of the art of 1110,·ernent.. Another hranch which links ph_,·sical education with the art of ruovement is f11e (Paching of dance, cnltivated mostl>' in the form of traditional folk and national dances. The creatiYe t>'Pe of modern educatiomtl · dance originati.ng from the practice of the :i rt of movement is repre�entec1 in, or adopted b�r, ph_,·sical education in a very frag-. mentar�· way only. 

1:? 

i 

"'e see here two parts of the a.rt of movement training, so to say, on the outskirts of physical education, which together with crafts and arts ai111 mainly at the acquisition of definite skills. Whereas physical education is thus bordered anti influenced b,v factors coming from the domain or the art of movement, we .see in mental education two side branches having a similar relationship to action training. These are, on the one hand the voice training anrl on the otl1er hand poetr�, and drarna. DrarnFJ teaching, though bein!:?' intimatell· related with action training, is, as a su'.bject of the school Cllrriculu111 not direct!>' used as a means of deYelo.ping the sense foraction, but rnther a!' an acces�ory of the skilled master>' of language a.nd in ronsequenc<> as a means of preoaring t•he adolescent for the master .v of other intellectual subjects. Tl1e fact that the movementpoet r.,· in dance as \\'ell as l'erbal poetry are often rni!'11sec1 to sweeten the strnin of ph�·sical ancl mental training, does not exhaust the educational possibilities of these subjects. Neither of the border subjects)of ph_vsical _and mental training in tl�e forms cultivatecl·_in the _scl10015 . of our daY 1s able to fulfil the es;:entral task of real art.ion tramrng. 
\ rt is here that the teaching of the ::i rt of movenient as an independent subject has to corne in. Independence does not of course mean separation or segregation from other subjects. The art of movement teacher will gladly nut his knowledge of basic movement and dance in the serl'ice of ph,·sical education. He will also help with his experience of expressh'e gesture in -spoken drama. But what he always feels and stresses is. that his possible contribution to education is no,( at all exhausted in this help /riven to at.her subjects. The main educational effect of the practice of the art of moven1ent as a guide to the develooment of the child's and the adolescent's action life, is hardly ever, touched upon in thes0 side-lines of other subject�. Action. not onl�· as ph�1sical exPrtion but in its real sense, stands in the centre of life. A certain degree of ph�•sical fitness has. of course. to ,he safeguaNled. so that the free and harmonious action life of man should not he hampered by physical deficiency. The same is the case with a certain degree of mental and intellectual perfection. Notable deficienc�, in this resoect might endanger sounc] act.ion. The central necessity, however. is that man's actions, which influence his own and other people's happiness, must be sound and 'harmonious. The loQ"ical consequence of this necessity is, rhat action studv and action training b>· means of the art of movement has a central purpose to fulfil and cannot be relegated, without serious damage to the development of the child, to the outskirts of education. The procedures for art of movement tuition are todav ,best c'haracterised in their connection with the border-line activities of physical and mental training, because at present they are understood best in this connection. The ahoYe-mentioned "basic movement exercises" show in the art of 111ovement a much greater complexit�, than tJ1ose parts of them which 
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al'e used for purposes of physirnl rclucatio11 awl dra111a tuition. The 
cliscovel'.v nf the pos ·ihility of 111a.ki11g- rcouomical ::111t1 harmonius use 
of one's effort·, silows beside. the ph�·sical facts of bodily action, a 
good deal of ps_vcl1ological in1plicaiion. One ll'hich can be easily under
stood is the greater freedom left in a suggestion to do an action, than 
in the sharply defineu co,umand, for in lance, tn hend or st rettl, 
extre,nities, or tlo other mecl1a11ica.l displacements of parts of the 
hod,v. The use of action ll'Orcls for the designation of n,m·ements is 
traditional in dance. The s,irnp·le actions, "to glide" (glisser), "to hit" 
(hatter), ·'to ll'hip'' (fouetter), and olher similar denominations of 
functional action con. titute the J.Ja.sis of dance ter111inology . 

\\'lrnt happen!:' ps�·c-t10Iogicall.,· is that the 1110,·ing person after
receiving the suggef'tion to perform such functional act ion, puts him
f:!'lf into the indicated state of mind, so that the 1110,·e111ent comes out 
\\'ith a certain clegrpe of spontarwit�, n11d frrrclorn. ll'hich if' np,·er pl'es
ent in tl1r rraction to u drill command. If one tells a child to press, to 
glide. to flick or to hit, a much larger margin is gi\·en to imagina
tion :.Llld spontaneit_,·, than in the co111111and to stretch or to bend some 
definite articulation of hii' hody. \Yitli the i;uggestion of a primitive 
action, the suggestion of an inner 11100d goes hanct in hancl. Nobod�r 
can exert a. good prei::sure \\'i(hout using at fhe same ti111e an amount 
of inner concentration and attention in which not onl�• certain oarts 
of Lhe rnotoric appan)tns of thr 1,ofi.v. but thr whole being·, including 
the ,nind, participate. 

The liasic habit of particioatin� a.s a \\'hole person anc1 not onlY ll'itl1 
parts of its machine,·�· in 1110,·ernent. ii' s0111efhing- extre111el�· \ 'aluable 

•which should lul\·e precet1°11ce o,·er drill. The exercises 11Srd in teach
ing- tlie art of moYement are in tl1is sensp "liasic". that the,v in
,·ol\·e the basic action onll'er or lhe whole person and nllo\\' the mo\'
ing indi\'iclual to acid 011t of hii' own treusurr of i 111ag-i1rntion an,l
!'pontaneity. thnt li\·ing- intensit�• which charncterisec: health,· and freP
action. ThP imitntin uerfol'l11ance or prescribed hocl�·-e,·olu1io11>'
leads to impersonal function nncl in 111an.,· ca!'ec: to auton1atic and 
rx•1rrs ionlr<;s !'kill. The dii::eipline of drill and the achie\'e,npnt of 
skill, thoug-h nerec:sary in 1110,•en,ent educntion. constitute :111 ancil
lar�• part on]�, of action traini1w. What ic; nwakened in the cl1ild hy
the i::ugg-esiion to do an action i< m11ch more nrrsonnl anti richer in
content than th:it which i� H\\'nkn11ecl i11 orcleri11g- the chilu to uo 
isolatrrl physical exertions. 

Aetions are f11rther11wrr thr c·L1rl'iers of moods. fLn,1 the�· are·at 'the 
same time the carriers of tl1e dramatic elP111ent in lifr. Tile ag-g-res
c:,ive or nlacati11(! ch::irncter of nn aC'iion 1non1111e11t need not necessnl'
il�· address itself to nnother nerson. The reaction to an iictio11 effol't 
ca11 takP place \\'ithin the 1110,·ing pcr!"on himself. 11esicles thP alterna
tio11 of Pxertion and relaxation in !<lrai11 and fatiguP. ot111•r importanf
inner experiences are> gained in action exercise. The impulses of i111ag
inn,tio11 are a\\'akened, fro111 ll'hencc the incenti,·e of nltering and
,·ar�·i11g nn acti,·it�· nrise!' . . -'I. nell' action heco111Ps r·c1111pe11;:a(or,v to 11 
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former one, without falling into Lile clllll apathy of a sheer relaxation 
after the ternlination of the movement. The inner process of continu
ous alertne s anc1 of . the mobility of the imagination is somehow 
dramatic, as it leads to a chain of ,·ar,ving actions and reactioni; result
ing in a total picture of the experiences gainect front the whole flow of 
a \\'ell-deYelopecl mo\'emern idea. 

This is what happens in dancing, if it is not practised on!�· as a 
kind of lifeless g�rmnastic or acrobatic, or as the imitatiYe perform
ance of traditional steps onl,v. Steps and ge�tures are the raw material 
of the utterance of movement idea!', w,hich find their expression not 
so rnui:h in movement as in actions and chains of action. One is used 
to consiclerin� dances as arising fro111 either 11111sical or clraniatic 
incenth·es, interpreting either 111usical or dmmaic contents. It would, 
ho\\·e,·rr, be more exart to say that dances express something which 
'>ometimes can, nnc1 sometimes cannot, be told in worrl!? or sound onl�·. 
The dramatic ele111ents of action life are always the real incentive, no 
matter whether dances are accompanied h.,· 111usic or ll'hether t11ey 
depict situations ll'!Jich could also lie described i 11 \\'Ords. The tlance
dramatic exercises which forlll a parl of art of 1110,·e111ent education 
and action trainin!!. are rehearsed without ain>inq- at public perfo1·111-
nnces, hut in or•ler to give the pupil experience of the dramatic ele
ments of life and of the ordered har111on�· underlying human action 
in �eneral. 

Ba:eic 1110,·ement exercise. <.lane" a11u dance-dra111atic exercises, do 
not liowe,·er exhaust the aims an<I prorrrl111·rs of the al't of m0\·eme11t 
teaching. One importa nt r,art is the :ciwakenin� of self--0hservation 
and the resultinq self-control. Another part is the observation of 
others. connected ll'ith the ada.ptatio11 flrHI reS1)onse to other people's 
actions. The harn1onisin!{ of h1111tan relationship. part!�· in conscious 
anrl partly in unconscious adaptation. the safe<rnarding nnd the refine
ment of perso11alit�· n1.l11es. con�tit11t� i111oortant scopes of nction train
in!!. How this is to he achi0verl is in realit,· a matter hef't to be learnt 
in personal mo\'ement and action experienrr. The ,·erbal introduction 
into n few fundamental orincinles of the procedures nnt1 effecti- of 
such training- can do no more than stilll11lat0 interest and nerhaps 
n\\·aken our s0nse of responsi,bilitv for our children's actions. The fa.et 
that one can speak about action life shows. moreover. that it i� not 
:oit all impossible to penetrate this rnatter with our logical mind. The 
!:ituclv and descriotion of human 111overnent. and especiaJh· of its. ex
prPssi,·eness hai:: made a-real strides in our time. The oractica I apoli
cation of the orinciples of the art of rno,·ement is no longP?' ri>strictecl 
to the stacze or tn rhetoric. On the contrar�'-and this is t�·pical of 011 r 
ne,-.. attitude towar<ls art-the knowledc-e a.bout the new trninincz 
forms of mm·ement is toda,· a recoc-ni�ed mean!': lo imnrow t11e condi
tions of both mPnlal and manunl work in industn·. The strikinc- sirni
laritv in the 11se nf action word!' in dance and work ini::tnrction, such 
as press. glide, hit. punch and !'O on. is mo!'t i::ignificant. Observation 
of action is in<li�pens:able in factor.v life. where it ii:: most important 
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to elect the rig-111 people for the rig-ht task. The ohservation of 1110ve-
111ent ha.bits re,·eals not onl�· typical chara.cteri�tics of people, but 
also lhe faculties and capacities of individuals for definite jobs and 
activities. As a collective, tile great numbers of people working to
gether need, ho\\·ever, not onl�· the right working relationship, but 
also human re!atio11ship in broader sense. Action training is there
fore not restricted to indiddual trentment or schooling. Groups ca11 
,he harmonised as well through the application of the knowledge gained 
in contemporary movrn1ent sturt_v, and certain pra.ctices of harmoni!-a
tion can be and are introduced in work instruction. 

As our children will inevitabl�, he obliged to participate in the advan
tages and the sufferings within our industrial civilisation, il js neces
sa,·.,· for them to benefit in good time from that modern form of 
action traiuin�·, i11e g-erm and beginning of w'hich in schools is the 
new subject of the art of movement. Jn t.his connection, it should per
hap!- be mentinnec1 that, while the elementary steps of art of move
rnenr education for lower ag·e groums. will appeal lo .bo�·s and girls 
alike, ii is advisable to divide older boys ancl !!iris for the advanced 
steps of this kine! of tuition. After elevrn, bo�·s will better benefit from 
one part of action training proper, while girls will more enjoy otl1ers 
akin to dancing. Certain parts of advanced stud�·. such as dance
drama, will he of com111011 inter�st. for boys and girls of all ag·e-groups. 

The wholp subeC't, in its rentrnl position between phvsical education 
and language education, and with its relations,hip t.o 111usic, art and 
othe,· SLLbjects offers more than one cl1ance to lielp in the develop
ment of the personalit�· of all children, to the greate!'t possible extent 
of U1eir natural gifts. 

T think, to express a hope common to us all, that the chance lo use 
this new element in education will soon he wide!_,. enough recog-niserl 
so that its beneficial effeC't might be enjo_ved .b�• e,·er �rnnp of future 
generations. 

A CONFERENCE - WITH A DIFFERENCE 

RPcentlY an unusual opportunity arose. T was asked to lead a 
movement grotrp at. the International Summer Conference of the Ne\\· 
Education Fellowship. 

Previous]�, the conferences ha(I consisted main!�- of lertures anti dis
cussions, but this �-ear a diffPrent approach was tried, with Ver? 
interesting findings anc1 results, The aini was to give rnemhers. the 
chance of creative experience in small /?TOnps, and to enjo�· working 
with others in some self-chosen field. 

Rough!�· a hundred and twenty mernbers, including man�, leading 
rducationalists, twehe group leaders and staff from all parts of the 
world met, worked and discussed together for ten ctays at a Training 
CollegP in the south of England. 

There were eight groups planned, two painting gronps, original 
writing, potter�·. mathematics, music. interpretati,·e discussion ancl 
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1110,·e1:1ent, !Jut unfortunate!�, the music gTOUp did not materialise. '.\1e111-
!Je1s \Ye1 e enrourage( I to take part in some actil"it�- of which they had
had no pre,·ious exprrience, hut no conditions ,wre laid down for entry
into an�, g-roup.

On the ernning of our arri\·al e,·er�-one 111et tog-et.her and although 
English and French were the Conference lang-uaµ-es, 111anY others we,� 
hearc1 in the excited and friendly conve, sations of greeting and wel
come. Group leaders were asked to speak for ten minutes on their 
subjects, to reassure those who had al1·ead�, joined groups ancl to per
suade those who were still uncertain \\·here l-0 go. :\Ian.,· people found 
selection difficult, as each activity appeared to present interesting posai
,bilities an.cl was being approached frorn an unusual angle. 

The tLrnetable was fluid, and allowed people arnple opportunit�' for 
recreation. thought and discussion. lt began at9.30, with a daily session 
of listening to music, when one memuer selected and pla�'ed for us. This 
calm and 1111hurried start to the da_v was much appreciated, anrt after 
this groups dispersed to work for the rest of the morning. Most after
noons anr1 evening-s after dim1er 1vere free for recreation or for work in 
,·olmJt.a_ry groups. when it was possible for members to sample othPr 
activities. This happened main!�• with painting and movement group!:-. 
and one evening the class followed up the movement session by one of 
painting. T,he recreational movement classes were well attended. an,! 
by the end of the Conference ever�'one felt that it should have been in
cluded with music as a short dai)�, session for all. 

The movement group itself consisted of fi,·e American. five English. 
four German. three Italian anr1 nne each of Dutch. French an( I Austra
lian mernbers, and soon became a well-balanced. happy g-roup. It was 
an interesting experiment. with the need for carrful anrl clear interpre
tation, and for satisf�·ing the group as a whole. :\'lemhers wliose main 
effort in work lay in concentrated thinking- worked side b�- side with 
re!-earch students in other fields, and with neople whose work was sonw 
form of movement training of a different kind. 

Until the ,veather broke almost all classes were held out of doors 
with percussion accompaniment. but. later a !".mall group of recorder 
pla�·ers and sint:ers, lee! b�- one nf our group, herself a musician. voltm
teered to accnmpan�, some of our classes. Tllis was delit:htful, and, 
from pla!-ing German. English and Welsh folk songs, this music group 
comoosec1 a "special melody for a g-roup dance, which pleased everyone 
heca11se it ,had grown from a ver.v simple beginning in both cases. 

The mood and need of the group from clay to claY entirely detenniner1 
how the work went. and in this wa�· understanding grew; judging 
from the remarks and findings <1f members, each •had been aware of 
this. and all had related it to their own particular work and experience. 
They were never· short of irleas: the difficulty was to select, but in spite 
of man�, sl ro!1g personalities a hn pp_,· compromise was alwa_v� possible. 

All a!.("reed that tlle�· appreciated and fplt more when the implications 
behind their efforts were ,·Healed. either indh-idually nr rollectiveJ�,: 
lhev began tn regard 111overuent in nn Pntirelv different way, and th0 
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i11ltibitio11 a11d frustratio11 or tlteir 111orn111ent began to uisappear. The�· 
felt tltal tlteir i111agination had hee11 !'.tiniulated through 1nove111ent 
and that the�· would now find ii easier 1han before to work creath·el.v 
llll'0ll!\'11 !'0llll' 0t,her 111ediu111. 

Har111n11�· had been achie,·ed in three wa�·s: (a) in the relation 
h!'twee11 ph_,·sical and ps_vcholouical th:>Yelop111ent, (Li) i11 social rela• 
tio11sltips, a11d (c-) in t-he work of tlte grouo. I think tlois \\'aS !\'e11ui11!'I�· 
felt. It grew fro111 \\'ithin, a11d I lear11ed a great deal from working
in this co,1111111111ity because of this lonr111011y or inte!:\'ration in being, 
doimr and tlti11ki1t!{ with so 11wn.,· different people, both in tl1e group 
and in the whole r.onfPrence. E,·er.,·011e will Jiaye felt this at 0111e 
ti111e. oartk11larl.,· in !{roup acth·ities: but here eYPr�·thi11� \\'8!' related. 
D11ri11g· tl1e early da�·s of the Conference unit�· developed within ench 
g-roup, then it pen11eated the \\'hole. Eacl1 actiYit,· was an integral 

part of the whole. related to the cause of our being there. Our nPE>d 
wa$ !'ornething 11111ch g-reater and deeper than our own in>mediatP 
difficulties: one could feel the change of attitudes and the development 
towards unitv. 

At the clm:e of the Conference \\'Ork was shown inforn1all�·. what
e,·er had cP.me out; but as this was not rnentioned until the last cla�·s. 
no one workecl to t·lrn.t e11d. a noint which manv cour es rni!!'ht obsen·e 
In ad,·antage. a!' so often memrPrs become 11tterl�· frnstrated because 
theY ar'e unable to achie\'e what the,· set out to do. 

So enclec1 a rewarding and happ�· C:onference. lea,·ing us with much 
lo think on and other problerns to face. But in snite of regret for the 
raritv of !'nch an experie11ce. all left with the firlll conviction that thi� 
hacl Ileen a step i11 th0 ri!,{ht direction to estahli!';h 1111dPr landing and 
, t ren�then human relatio11!'. 

RF.TTY MEREDITH-JONES. 

LABAN LAWRENCE SELECTION IN PRACTICE 

. -\ft<>r ten .,·enr5 nf experi111enting, Ll1ere is now ernerg-ing a firml�· 
established 111etho11 of applir•ntio11 or Laban La,Hence Selection. Those 
wlio cnme tn the Eflster Conferrnce la t �·ea.r saw a demonstraU011 of 
how it work for both manual and non-11,anual workers in indu tr�•. 
hut tlrnt ga,·e only a glimosP or the possibilities of this rathPr exciting· 
oroduct of the mnm·. man�· year!': of research to \,·hich Rudolph Laban 
an11 l1is associntP!" lrn,·e de,·oted the,n�eh·es. 

l n nractice ra oid de,·eloprnent is taki11g olace in the industrial field 
in whirh we li::111pe11 to he eniratt'ed. especinll�· so in the last !':ix JJ1onfh!, 
\\"hen \\'arren Li:1 rnb has g-iYen most of his tim0 to it. Hund rrd of 
peoole ha,·e heen as!'e!'Sed and rn fnr. no failure hn,;; been recorded. No 
clai111 of infallihilit�· can .he made for s11rlt n prnres5 that is dependent 
upon man'!- oh. en·ation of his fellow 111Pn. hut it is a most relllarkahle 
Lhirw that in eyny case 11p to the nre1-e11l ti111e it has h<><>n successful. 
As thi!' is hPro11d11g known, so the demand i� incri>a1<inµ-, anrl eYen now 
a few rnore "assessors" are needed, not onl.v for t.he work itself, hut 
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al o f11r µro1uoti11g rurtJ1er experirne111s in directions that so fur· \\'e ha,·e 
not had the opportunit_,· to explore. 

lnd11,try in tltis countr�· is for 1he 111m;t part comprised of s111all u11its
of great ,·a.riet�· and each ,·ariet.v calls for. Ollie difference in the 111ode of 
applicution. There is, for ex<unple, the IJr0ad classification of wa.nu
facture into jollhing, in which ea.eh worker tackles a succession of unlike 
jobs, each one dt>rnanding of lti111 ditTering compositions of effort; into 
bat.eh prod uctio11 i II which the work is chief!�, repetith·e for long or hort 
periods; into prorPss 111a.nufact11re which rna..v b0 repetith·e in Ollie 
cases and not in others, and lasll.v into 11ias. production which, prop
er!_,. organised, is e11tirel�· repetith·e.

111 each of the ·e ea es, the t�·pe of etTort and the co-ordination of 
litubs needed t-0 fl.rcomplish the Laske ·et a�ain ditTer a grea.t deal. 

Gradual(�• there is being built ttp a •· li1Jn1ry" of assessment that 
in tirue will co,·er all or most of the e ,·arieties and as each new caae 
is met, there is gri>at satisfaction to he had from the experience that 
the fundamental conrep1ion of Laban Lawrence Selection is so cornpre
hen h·e a.s to be al\\'a�·s applicable. 

.-\ factor�, rnanager resigns and we a1·e asked to select his successor. 
First of all "·e have to find out \\'hat sort of 11 man the firm requires. 
\\'hat degree nf responsibility and of comma11r1 he has to assume, 
\\'hat !iort of people he will lta,·e to work with ho\\' 111uch of an 
administrator, ho\\' much of a supen·isor. how m11rh of an ad,·isor 
lie will h'l\'e t.o be 11nc1 so on, until we know ju�t \\"hat he should be 
lik0

• F'rom that iuformation we ma.kP uo the Job EtTort Graph. 
Then the interTiewing of candidates takes place with a !:killed in

ien·iewer a.ccomoanied b�r an LL a5'ses or. The former di cm·e11s each 
candi1late's exoerience. education, knowled�e and all t.he details that 
are 1nat1ers of fact. and at tl1° ;a,11e time the al"se�s{)r makes his 
ohsen·atiom of all the candidate doe,:, all his functionnl and all his 
Fhadow move!'. Jn half an •1to11r and e,·en less. the a£$e�or has made 
perl1ap!<: 150 obsern1.tin11s und noted the111 all in LL notation . 

Afterwards th0 a�-se!i!'0r gOP awa.v quietl�· into his den a.n<i work3 
out lhe assessment for Pach cnndiclatr to £'how his capabilities. facul
tie�. skill� and his g-e11eral atlit11tle to the jnb. 11111king- a Per·sonal 
Effort Graph !'0 that a direct comnarison can he made with the .Jo'.1 
Effort Graph. This gi\'eS a list of candidates in order of preferencP 
a11d prm·id<>d the interYiewer can report ati1;farloril�· 110011 tlw facts 
of the ca�e tltrre is u.ua.Jl�· a rlPar derision to be made. Selection is 
ro111pli>te and eo111oletely juotifiPd. 

nec:wse !'ucl1 a 111Pans of selecting people has not nredousl�· Ileen 
n,·ailahle, tl1o!'e people who run i,11sinri" es ha,·e had to cultivate in 
1he1nseh·es s0111e 111eans of judgi11g- their fello\\' men so that the,· ru11 
rnake "int11ith·e•· a.sessrnents or thPn1. The trouble with that i� that. 
e,·en when int11ition works wi>II. it �(·arcel�• e,·er works full,·. and the�· 
are alwa�·!' aut to g·et a one-sided ,·ie\\'. infl11encp,J large!�· IJ.,· the slat" 
of 11tind at. the interde\\', t. lle 11en·o11s11e�i; of th0 candidate!". tlw pla�· 
acting- that so111E> indulge in, and e,·en lhPir state of health. F.xtreme-
1�· unfair? Ye!'. or rour!'e. hut \\'hat el!ie wa� thrre 1111til rerentl�•? 
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And what a relief it is to a harassed busi11ess 11ian to find he no 
longer needs to reJ�; upon such inadequate tools as intuition. 

In the factor_,· the Sallie sort of prncedU1·e takes place as in the office. 
The 11ianage111ent may JJe dissatisfied with t.11e results theY are 

achie,·ing. The_,. h:we spent a great deal upon 111aking the factor.v 
bright, cheerfLLI, comfortable to work in and healihv. 'I'heY haw 
introdured equip111ent to ensure that none is waiting 

0

for work or has 
to llHlke needless journe�·s in search of 111aterial and tools. But s,till it 
i'- not right. So the assessor ohserrns each of the workers, spending· 
10 to 15 111inutes on each and then ,yorking out assessments-personal 
Effort Craphs (,hat again are co111parec1 with Joh F.ffort Grap11s-to be 
used to diagnose the trouble. 

These assess111ens differ quite a lot fro111 those for non-111anual work-
ers and to pick a few points, the_v tell the n1anage111ent there is: 

1. Ahilit�' t0 do t,he work.
2. Willingness to do U1e work.
3. Abilit�- to work with otliP1· people.
:\fan�• people who are n,hle. to clo c1 job do not find a great deal of

satisfaction in doing it and the assessor disco,·ers tl1iis. He also dis
co,·ers \\·hat o,ther work Lhey are able to do and their willingness to 
do so. 

Tn this we l1a,·e discovered one of those hidden elements in busin
ess that up to now could on]�, be resohed b�, rule of thumb and guess
work. Few howe\'er ha,·e tried eYen that anrl one of the root causes 
of discontent has been left untouched. A \\"hole series of articles 
could be written on that asoect of our work alone. 

Team \YOrk is anot'her oro.blen, that has puzzled managements. .-\ 
tea111 can he so easilv unset ancJ it" work seriouslv affect0d bY one 
111emher who does not know just how to fit in with t.he others. · \Vhal 
111ana<_:\·e111"nt.s haYe ne\'er realised is that the odd men out cannot ioin 
in because of rh0ir effoit to make up that not onJ�- precludes their 
::iartkipation in tile ten 1n's activities but also 11nsets the other members. 
LL can and does discoYer tJ1is "hidden" factor and ad,·ice is uiven 
eiWler to exclude the one or to g-ive hin1 such training- as will allow 
him to pla�·. 

Throug-h these results of L1L Selection. the solution can he found to 
problems posed by manag-ement-that they 11re dissatisfied with the 
results of their own endeavours to establish a well rnn factorv. Thev 
learn that it is not enorn:rh to giye good conditions. that. aft�r all. it 
is men anc1 women wl10 do the work and unless the\" are able to do the 
tasks allotted to them, unless the,· want to do them and unless thev 
can work together. the best of co

.
nditions are of no avail. 

Altogether in LL methods, those of us who aro orivileged to appl�-
throug-h them. a little of the results of the stupendous efforts of Rudolf 
Laban to lndustrv. are more than convinced f.hat t:hev hm·e been <riven
a rower for good· whic.h it is their intention to purs�,e with all� the
ability they possess. 

F. C. LA vVRENCE.

ARCHITECTURE AND DANCE - Part One 

[ The process and the forces which have slowly a/Jstrarterl rlrince from
living are here oul/iuecl. ll is hopecL lo shm,· in the neJ·/ issue I/wt

arclntec/ure and dance have a common basis and that architecture 
loo, has lost !he quality of dance.] 

:\!any of tihe prolJle1ns which face societ.,· or the indi,·idual to-tlaY 
a.pproa.chect directly in their own t.erms 111a_,· find temporar.,· resolL;
tion; but to find ont�, a superficial solution is to extend these difficul
ties into the future. F-or a full understanding- we 111ust look deepl:v into
ourseh-es, and back into man's past and ilis origins. 

The most significant difference hetween 111an to-day and man in his 
origins is one of attitude. To-da�- we react to a world \\·hich has been 
explained in ,,-ciemific terms-sontet!ii11g cold and inani111ate. But it 
was not with this intellectual detaciln,ent t,hat 111an originally experi
enced the dherse pl,enomena which conironted hi!n. In e,·e1ythi11g there 
was life-the wind swirling through the tree!:', or the sudden 1110,·e111ent 
in the shadows wa.s the expres5ion of S()J1le li\'ing· thjng. In e,·e1·�
situation "·as life confronting life: and tile reaction of man to his 
surroundings was not to something inani111ate, but as to a11other lhing 
being. Tllere was alwa�,s a. consciousness of the indi\·idual \\·ithin 
societ.v, an(I �f a societ_v which was dependent on, and shaped in accord
ance \\·ith the CO!'lllic forces. Da:,, anr.1 night, the seasons. tire stars in 
their roursi>s were all cha,·gecl with a peculiar sig-nifica11ce, a11d these 
e,·ents man accompanied with Lh� appropriate ritual. Each .phase of 
life-birth, childhood. adolescence. lllaturit.,· nn ( I old ag·e were ti111es 
whicll also hnd t,heir own qualities, anc1 tran!:'ition from one phase to 
another was a crisis in which the whole co11rn1unil�· united in song and 
dnnce. For it \\'8S belieYecJ that certain patterns of 111ow111ent, ·dre,s 
and song had n rnagical significance, by mean!' of which 111an was 
enabled to enter into or to encournge these ear-t.hl_,· and cosmic pro
rPsses. Here all tl1e elements of man's nature founc1 expression-a 
union of thought and feeling-, mind AIILI hod.,·, belief and action-for 
nwn reacted to a \\ .. Oriel unified with the whole of his being-. 

rn 11ian the simplification of expe, irnce and the shaping- of it into 
terms which he can easilv g-ra�p and understand as, \\·holes�a desire 
for 11nit�'-is nor just n 'ps_,·chological fact' hut a fu11da111ental need. 
All thP elements of his experience, t.he 1110Yements of the ileaYens. thP 
rllythin of the sea, the forces ,Yhich give life n nc1 then tuke it Rwa v. 
were formed into one picture. ln different phases of man's existen�e 
he 11as al\\·ays had !'ome 11nifying· conception to which he could relate 
llirnself. his thought!' and feelings. The interaction of man, who \\''1"' 
preclo111innntl_,· a creature of feeling-, nnd the phenomenal world, cre
ated the attitude of ritual: while tire effect upon thinking men Illa�' lie 
seen in the many philosop·hies. Frnm a sing-le picture to the inti>llec
tual word-pnzzlc there has been Ll slo\\· cl,ang-e in attitude, due to 
111an's power of tl1011ght, his de,·e]op111ent :111,1 use of language. 
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:\Ian is more l11a n a rock or 11. tree, i II t,hat, he has consciOLLsness, and 
n1ore than an anirnal. i11 tliat. this C'onsciousness ext.end it elf into feel
ing and nn awareness. Only man has an awareness of time-of past, 
present an,i futul'e-a reali"ation of tl1e shortnes of life and Lhe final
it_,· of death. In one sense, in his creative activity, from the smallest 
carving to the g-rPat ma s of stone ternplPs, i he seen extending him
self into and against time. 

Language wa a lwa_,·s in a sense creat,i\"e-a poetry of images a ncl 
pictur�s-lrnt the use ancl form of language ha,·e changes. \Vords ha,·e 
l'On1e to h:we a life of their own. Elaborate s�- terns of pl1ilosoph�
politirs and econon1ics haw been formulated, and man's life s,hapecl 
in accordance "·ith them. At first there was a need for conscio11f< 
reasoning-, for to al 1\· situatio11 man direct]�- !'elated himself. Langua!{� 
de\"elope{l new g-ran1111atical forms which gm·e rise to more precise 
powers of reasoning. H becurne lllore capable of ana.l�rsis, and of see
in� in terms of caw:.e and etTect. and thus a 111ore efficient tool b�• mean.
of which n,an could order his experience and dominate his em·iron
ment. rn th0 dHelopment of languag-e was the beginning of >'cience. 
and cience e,·entually found in rnathemaiics a more efficient S?mbol 
language. \\'ords ,ha.Ye been u�ed to see in tPrms of ohjects rather 
than rPlation hips, an,t that, ha encouraged the tendency to anal�·sis. 
Analysis is oul_v valuable as a means io a following s�rnthesis, for the 
creati\·e act of reconstruction rn11st follow that of disintegration. The 
sci0ntific 111ind is prone to anal_vsis. thnt of the arti!;t to synthesis. To 
create one mu I fir t find the par1s nncl then srnthesi e t.l1Pm int0 the 
wholr: in seeing the whole as more than the sun1 of the parts, be it 
architecture. nrn�ic or dance, one is reYerting to a more primitiYe mocle 
of experience-to feeling. 

From hPlief in maQ"ic and ritual came religion. Science is one form 
of explanation and religion another, anrl with thP rise of science there 
has bren a corresponding c,han�e in t,hp nature of religious expression. 
The man:v gods have become onr !!'od-and a goct who has become 
progressi\·ely more impersonal and rernote. The dance which has gon� 
out of people's liYes has also gone fron• their relig-ion. The pagans who 
expressed themselves creativel�, in song and dance, in rituals and cere
monies which were an integral pa rt of their belief surelv made a signi
ficant acknowled!!'ement to their creator of voices thnt coulcI sing, a.n<l 
of limbs that could moYe. Chlistians danced in ch11rch as late a the 
17th Century. But the conception of man ns mind. bod,· and spirit. n11d 
t,he bod_v only the vehiclP for inful delight put :in end e,·en to that. 

The communit�· li\'erl nt first in accord::inc<> with what w::ic; to then, 
1Pel'elY a necessar�· onttern. but out of words came verhal ::ibstraction!'
of the Beautiful and the Good; and then life la�· not in life. hut in thr 
life after life. The aim became salnuion. and salYation is a personal 
matter. Thou!!h 11i;111 micrht gAther in pra_,·er. the full res.ponsibility 
la,· upon tll'' shoulders of the individual. �'Ian ,became much more 
con ciOn'i of himsPlf ns an in<lh·icJual. 'lnd \\'ith the growth of this: self
a\\'areness and heig-htened sense of in<lh·idualit�- he hecame snfficient 
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u11to hi111self-faced with his own prolJle111s, finding his own a.11S\\"er�. 
lf rnan's life a11t1 his outlook were cha11 ging, shaped J1y ,·erbal doc� 

trine a furtl1er effect of this rnav he een in the growth of educaiion. 
The �ower of thought and the us� of words had e11ahled 111un to make 
i1n111ense technical gain!'-, ,llld as life 1Jeca111P more co111plex it, beca.ine 
increasingly di!3jointed. Children were co11ditioned in order that the_v 
111ig-ht fit more u efully i11to the 111t'C'l1ani�111 of societ_,-_ chool was a 
period in \\'hich they were detached from life-suC'h as it \\"as-and 
acquainted \\'ith facts and figure!- SC'ientiflcall�- \\'eighed out. The 
c•hild's nature \\'flS conYe11ienth- annl�•sed into ·111i11d', 'hod�-• and 'spirit' 
-it was tl1e st11n of these �et ·sitlp hy !Side and added up-then each of
these artificial parts ed11cated in rigid irnlatio1 1 . Thi� was an education
whicl, sa\\" the rnost signiflrant prtrt of the cl1ilcl as it!- 111e1110ry-the
po\\'er of rrtention. There was no chance for the de,·elopment of
pO\\"ers other than those which cnuld he \\"Pigl1ed, measured or cata
logued h�- mean� of home work or t hP exa111ination room.

This kind of ecl11rntion tended to prod11ce so1netldng stunted, umlt•· 
,·eloped in feelin!l", with a11 inflexible 111ind capable of moving onl.,· in 
compartments. People produced b�· tlris s�·Ftem extendrd it!3 effect by t.hc 
influencP nf their O\\'n actio11s or tlleorie!' upon other�. The \\·hole con
ception was conscious, anal,dical and ,·erhal. :\Ian•� idea of hi!' nee�ls. 
as expressed in the form of this Pducation, was !Shaped and npplred 
thrOt1"h \\'ords--and the effect of tlris has been in1111en�e. 

111 �ne �en�e la11guag·e has heen the so11rce of 111a11·� progress and al 
the same time t,he sourer of his cnnflict. ThPre has grown a widening 
"ulf in man between the instinctin anin1al ;:elf and the thinking-, rea!:'
�nino- heing. In t.hP indh"iduul thi!3 is oftpn the basis of neurosei:;, whilP 
in so�iet,· il!,elf it is ;:een in the extension of hL technical drtuo!-ity and 
at the �ame lime the ill(Teasing inahilit�- to 111Hnage hi� 0\\"11 affairs-to 
control the for(·es nf deatl1 and tlcstnir·tion at his dispO-'ltl. ln the tur-
111oil and uncertnintY of the 111odern world, tPchnical processei:. scie1 1 -
titir throries, econ01;1ir and political s�·stern;: hn\'P hecon1P too c·o11rn_lica.ted to l ie grasped ns wholP�- 111 fare of t,he c-ow:tnnt threat of war, ltfe 
has to man,· herome meaning-le�$: tllerP is unil·er;:al frnstratio11 ancl 
disilltr!iiorn,�ent. The effrct of the anal�·tical nt!itude ha!' heen nnt 0111�
to dPht1111anisp tltP world aholrt 1w1n, hut man himi,;elf. 

In fhe beginning ma11's attit11de was not of con;:rio11s rPnsoni11c- and 
i11tellect11alising-. The l1arrno11�• t.liat. existed hetwren ruan and nature 
was as ine\"itahle a!' 111111 which Pxisted in nat111·e itl'-elf-fnr· he \\·as l)art 
of nature, his pattern the organic pattern. Looking bark_ at _ crr!•�in 
aspects of histor_,. one see, that the�· ha,·p ah011t them an �ne_nt�llll�t�·like a sertl whic-h. oner �PI, 11111"( de,·elon thr form lntP11t \\'tthm tl. ro 
the stresse;: and strains irnposed on rnrirty duP to increasinq- popula-
1 ion, new technir]lles and ideoloµ-ie .. there has heen const n nt ada pla
t ion. ThMe ch"iliMlfions which lt:l\"P fniled to adapt themsel\'PS to chn1 1ge 
have perished, n11<1 those which have srrn that old pattern:' of helief 
and action were inadequate for thr ne\\· situations ha,·e su1·,·1,·e<l. or· nt 
]Past had an exten;:ion of life. \\·hen 111an li,·Pit in;:tinrtil·pl�' the 
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changes with which he was faced were slight, and to these his societY 
could achieve slowl_v t.he necessar_v modification. Sudden changes 
jarred against his nature and against the past-c,ianges to which he 
was unable to relate himself in terms of liis inner needs as well as. his 
purely ph)'Sical ones. The upheaval of the industrial revolution, for 
example, resulted in new profanities, in e,·en ,rnore inorganic sur
roundings and ways and means of existence. The inter-action of this 
resultant man-n1ade environment upon man himself has res·ulted in his 
heing progressively less able to shape his societ? in accordance with 
his true needs. The individuals "·ho ha,·e struggled for the better
ment of the people have rare]�, had an understanding of the underl�'ing 
cause and nature of their problems or the 11wans whereb�· these diffi
culties ma�· ,be OYercome. 

Knowledge of the nature of man is somPtliing new in the his-tor�• of 
mankind. The initial impulse which looked outwards into the pheno111-
enal world and to the future, re'!ulting in the de,·elopment and expan
sion of science has exnencled itself. Thought has now turned inwards to 
the nnture of man and backwards into his past to the forces which hm·e 
shaped and influenced him. \Vhat exist are states and relationships, 
of man to himself, of man to man, and of man to t.he world around 
him. Beca w,e of the nature of man and of ·the world there exist
crrtain necessan· patterns if man is to lh·e in harmony with himself. 
his fellow m 0n all<! nat.ure. Hope for the f11ture lies not in a direct 
1·erhal assault. on the masses, hut in thP de,·etop111ent an(] sureacJ of an 
organic-a, necessary wa�· of lh·in!! among the people who are in an�' 
\\'ay ablr to mould tlw environment for societv or to influence !11<• lh'es 
of children. its ra"' material. 

fn the form of the school the architect can create something- har-
111onio11s anti flo"·in!!, a school where the emphasis is not upon word, 
hut situations :rnd patterns of artivitv and in which the �1otrnger child 
\\'ill find itself among sound. movement and colour-a rnissinf! hPrit
age. Tn its earlY )'ears th� chil,1 is feeling, abwrbing. and the effecl 
of the ri!!ht surroundings is to create an innPr vitality. Mm·ement is 
fundnmental to man. It is seen in his emotions. his mood;: anr1 his 
gest.ure. e,·en in ,his hanclwritin!!. which is a.n extension of gest11re. 
,hut rarelv does it flower into the crrath·e expression of song or dance. 
To-dav man is stunted and inconmletr. because his life. his attit11de 
and th� world leave him so. Lacking this inner vitalitv. instPad of an 
outward flow there is one in"·ard. of hooks, paoers. radio and cinemn. 
to fill an emptiness. If he is to regain ,·italitY he must once acmin 
fin rt art, song a nrl dance for himself. Creations of ,\ rt. Theatre or 
BallPt may be intrllectually soothing or emotionally titillating, hut how
e,·er well balanced thev may be in themseh-es thPY must he seen as :i 
S�'mptom of our present disorder. \Vhat is apJ)lnudecl as the eccen 
tricity of genius is often in rea]it�, something unheal!'h�-. the nroduct 
of extrel"le hut 11nbalancerl development, and Art the firld for an 
Pxnancled indh·iclnalitv. That is not to say that there is no place in 
the future for art as Art. J:>11t it must 11P extended he)·oncl its present con
fines into the art of lh'ing. 

Architecture has the distinct privilege of not. being classed as Fine 
Art, for shape, .colour and 111ove111ent are direct]�, related to human 
life and activit.y. \\'hen an architect designs a building which satisfies 
man's inner needs as well as his ph�'sical ones, whether he d-oes so 
conscious]�, or intuitirnl.v, he dra"·s upon the same elements of his 
nature that find expl'ession in dance. Accustomed as we are to look 
outwards to dance on the stage a nc] to art which hangs from the walls 
--as visual feast, tire con1111on basis ma.,· not at first seem obvious. 
Dance lies in individual experience and relationships of 111an to him
self, of man to man, and of man to the world around him. Tn dance, 
not on!�, are man's physical powers and li111itations. expressed, but also 
his inner nature is externalised. Through dance the individual 111ay 
find himself and l'!Chieve a necessar.1· relationship with the group. Jn 
the pas.t, if clance was a perfor111ance or a spectacle, it was one appre
hended from within. The real nature of architecture, like that of 
dance, is to be found in experienre, for b�, the disposition of his fon11s 
thP architect can determine in, th1011(l"h and around his building, pat
terns of movement and sequences of spatial enclosure thP experience of 
which, thougl1 usual!�· not conscious, has a si111ilar quality to those 
found in certain forrns of dance. 

l\lJCHAEI. LEONARD. 
( To lie con Ii nuerl) 

THE ART OF MOVEMENT IN EDUCATION 

/RP71rinleil fro111 "Tile NPw E:/'11 i11 /-10111e anrl Srlwol," Aug1ul, ·1950, 
liy kinrt permi,ssion of the F:di/orj. 

Contemporar�· teaching- in the Art of l\Io,·ernent should awaken and 
keep alh·e a harrnon�' of mo,·ernent and behaYiour, in &pite of the 
adverse influences of our mechanical ch·ilization. 1t is no longer 
11ecessar�, to arg11e tire educational value of creative and artistic moYe
rnent. TI is therefore 11ossi1,le tn concentrate on how the aims of 
1nc>Ye1n<>nt education are achieved. 'I'he earJ�, pioneers who first visual
ised the need to transform out-of-date methods of moYentent education 
hacl to put up a Yery intensiYe fight. One man who has given a lead 
in his fight and who has perhaps the clearest ,·ision and line of artion 
i!: Rudolph Laban. 

Formerl�· it was thought that children, or indeed people of a,ny age. 
Cflllld be drilled to J)erforrn certain steps a11c1 ge tures, and that such 
drill which produced external ease wa;: a.II that moYement education 
,'omprised. The possihilit�· nf a deeper i111pact of n1ovement on ,nan's 
inner life ,Yas entirely ignored. A 111echa_nised t)·pe of behaYio11r was 
all that was achieved: it mi(.!,hf look well-cidlized but it was in real
ity no more than :in empt�· sl1ell. Lauan has clemonstratPd that formal
ized behaviour i, an impedi111Pnt to the beneficial inflnencP of mon-
111ent on mind. 



A certain gracefulness cultivated especially IJy the Leisured classes 
-a minority of the population e,·en in those parts of the world where
the_v exi ted .became the example and target for eYerybod�r who had 
time and opportunity to think of mo,·ement and its harmony. \1/e 
to-da.v are i11de.bted to those earl�· pioneers who shewed us that the 
lllaJorit�' of 011r population cannnot conform to the dying conventions 
of a mo,·e111e11t education which once embellished polite ociet�·- Their 
nonconfornlist point of view was construrtive. If past times were 
irrevocabl�' g-one. a ne\\· approach had to he found. The vital problem 
wa" how to incorporate the ,benefits of t·he practice of the Art of :\fove-
111ent in a new civilization. The solution of this problem worked itself 
out in two main directions: t.he Art of :\10\·ement in Dance anct Dra111a 
on the one hand and, on the other, through the education of C'hildren 
in schools, the creative enhancernent of personal harmony and con
tentn1e11t throug-h mo,·en1ent. 

These considerations have deterlllined Ille polic�· of institutions 
such as the Art of :\1Mement Studio in Manchester. \Ye feel that a 
school in which people are trained in the . .\rt of Mo,·ement must pro
,·ide tuition for both the artist and the teacher, though here T propose 
to deal onlv with the latter. 

Children react to mo,·ement with unmistakable feeling. \\'itJ1 the col
laboration of enlightened teachers and headmasters we l1ave been able 
to record and measure the kind and intensit>' of the effect on them of 
theatrical and especiall�• of dance performances. W·hole classes of 
children of various ages have been asked to write about their im
pressions. T,he analysis of their appreciation and criticism has contri
buted interesting n1aterial to the study of children's mental and 
emotional development. Frnm the point nf Yiew of the movement 
teacher, the high percental-!e of preference gh·en to free movement 
compared with that giYen to traditional dance-mMement is instructiYe 
Similar facts ha,·e been observed in child audience� at the theatre. 
Perhaps more should be said about the content and stvl!' of such per
formances. ,but a short surve>' or children's mm·en1ent ed11cation will 
sure!�• throw light on what should he shown to them on the Sltage. 

Trnining in the art of movement has a complex aim. Not onl_,· a 
professional dancer but alrn a child is able to com·e_v aspects of his 
inner life b>· moYement. The feelinc-s and emotions connected with 
thoughts or actions belong- thu� to the content of mO\·ement exoression. 

The1 efore seYeral capacities of the child •lrnrn to l)e deYeloped in 
artistir movement education. To start with. one has ff) consider the 
n1ost unusual task. the development of u10Ye111ent ima�ination. How 
rn11ch and what can one express in using moYem�nt imag-inatively? 
The other task is tn free the body-mind from restraint and enable it to 
do man,· different mo,·ements. Jn practice these two tasks of the 
teacher melt together. He will awaken the capacit�, to do a great 
multitude of movements by giving· them a meaning. 

Take as an example a teacher's choice of I<ipling's lust So Stories

as a so11rce of imaginative activit�'- Jn an ordinar�· school clas he 
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will sureh· not set out to producr a 111i111e, (Tl1is could IJe the ai111 for 
a school !Jerfor111ance). In tl1e class work he _111igl1t clistril'.ute �he ro!es
in such a \\·a,· that the child playing or danctng the role 1s st1111ulated 
to beco111e H\\:arP of his ow11 prernili11g effort-capacities and perhaps 

also of those whic-h are lacking in hi111. The illlaginati,·e 'elephant 
rhild' the ·cat \\·ho walks b,· hi11•selr, and n1an�- other characters pic
tured' in these stories, \\·ill gi,·e a:11ole opport11nit�· to do cliaracteristic 
111o,·e111ent sequence� with an educath·e purpo e. B11t the 1n�Yelllent!" �an 
al ·o be taken out of the context of the �tory an,J dealt \\·1111 as a kind 
of exercise of definite shapes a11d rh.vthrns, whereby the relation to 
inner happenings is g-eneralized into, sa�-. 'a happ�· flo\\·' o

_
r 'an ener

"etic and bold' m0Ye111ent �equence. Technically surh exerc ise!' can b0 

further si111olified into something like 'relaxation' and ·tunsion' of 
muscles. Reconnected with ihe mimetic idea of tile :=:torr, the whole being
is trai11ed to united exoressi\"e11e ·s. 
' The imaa-inatiYP power. the hoclil�- and emotional canaci1�- in do 

thing- wholehearted!�-. and, what is impo1·tant, the bn�lily _ 111em01,· for 
111oye111ent are thus trained allerna.tel_,· and in co111b1nHtJ011. Tiler" 
Pxists no et plan or curiculu111. The t>ducator needs to be an artist in 
hi• treatment of the children. 

lt is oh\"ious that if the teacher ha3 to prepare a !"chool performa_nce 
he will act diffrrentl,·. His procedure will resemble that of a lheatr1cul 
producer, hut without stressing the ·addressing- of the public' too mucl_1.The iheatrical performance of tlie same scenes, sa,· of lhP Ju.s f So 
stories b,· orofe!:'sinnal dancer:=: fnt' audiences of children will sureJ�
ha,·e a� additional perfection of presentation, including the nece!"sar�• 
current of sympat,lt�- between sta(\"e a.net audience. . . . The teacher of the art of 111m·e111enl gets a pr2pnrntory lrn1111ng_ 111
which sires ii: laid on the i1na.ginati\·e me of free perS<>nal expression. 
Plwsical ability and self-discipline are the natural 011tcomP of nn art 
ed�icalion through free dancing-, which intentinnallY does not conform 
to the traditional technique!". 

The child is encouraged to in,·ent and to perform sequences of 
1110,·ement ori!dnating- frolll hi:=: indiYiclual inner 11utke-up, instead of 
learnin!.:" presci-ibed steps and mo,·e111ent:=: . . T�1e ch

_
il<I is induced_. totlanrr in a manner wltich corresponds to 111s 1nhenter1 and acouned 

capacities Rnd tendPncie!". E_Yer�1hoc�_,· who knowc; childre_n !{�Ow!" �hP
enorrnous range of inner <lnYP!" \\·h1ch cnn find utteran�e 1n 111s pla_, . 

The rnm·ernent:=: ronnecte<I \\·ith pla�· i::how son1Pl11neo pure and 
alrnoc;t g-eometrica I shapes and rh_\·th111i::. In il1e pla,· of som0 _ rhild ren 
a . untie flow of e1notionall�- �ig11ificaPl "·a,·es and n1Pn1Hlennc-s c

_
an 

be ohserYed. l\la1w other t�·pe!' of pla�· (including- hig-hl�· a�gre,sl\·P 
ones) will be noticed by a teacli"r \\"ho i,: trn;ned_ in moye111ent, J JS\':cholon-,· ancl ohsen·ation. The ta_k of the tPaehPr 1s, ho\\·evPr. not 0111\ 
to ob;�rve nnd to analr�e. The rhild needs c-11idance n11d incentiyes 
which c-h·e an opportunit�· for hi• Intent capacities to he free and 
dPveloped. 

The incpntives ha,·e ht>en ro111-dd�· chnrncterisPd ahn\·p wlwn Kip-
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Ji11g's .Jnsl ·o _·101'ies we1e 111en1io11etl. The details of the guidance 
g'ive11 are so 111ultiple that e\'e11 tlteil' enumeration in a, hort article 
would .be irnpossible. But tl1ere is the question of how lo make childen 
aware of what they till, which if of particular int.eresL for tire rnove
rne11t teacher. Beside· the µerforn1ance of mimetic or pureJ�, rhythmic 
1uove111ents, there exist many po!iSibi!ilies to further the self-awareness 
and the ohsen·ing qualities of a chiltl. Ptterances of all kinds, ,s,ounds, 
drawing and words are hereby used, but an intellectuall�· theoretical 
approach is of course reduced to a 111ini11111111, or better still, left out 
a liogether. The arti1;:tir approach extends also to what i, called 'correc
t ion of inappropriate effort'. Children ha\'e a rnr�· fine discernment of 
succ0ss or failure. The�· do 11ot need either praise or blame expressed 
in word-at least not in their stud_,. of 1110,·e111ent. The develop111ent 
nf their rapacitiei:: happen by opening ,,·a�·s for them t-0 expres. them 
seh·es as hest they can. That the.,· see others-and occa�ionall�· also 
rral artists---g-iye them of course an incentiYe to do their best in their 
own way. Th0 children are someti111es asked to comment in worrls on 
whnt the�· have seen. hut ht>Uer siill to show in 1110,·emrnt what hai:: 
struck their itna!{inalion and possibl�· lo i11rn1·0,·e on ii. Rut an�, form 
of co111petifive !'trug-qle i!- l,ptf 0 r a,·oided. rt becomes meaningless i11 
that form of gl'oup J"elationship which i ba eel on common n10,·e-
111ent. S11ch com111on actions can a'.,\'ain IJP fo,stered in two wa.vs, 
eitl1er in 111irnetic play which welds the class together around an iclea 
OJ' in exel'cises of alternating individual and common function. Tn the 
latter. uniformity in the sense of drill is ahno t entirely excluded. 
ThP regard for one's neiq-hbour i!' ph_,·sical and 111ental at the sa.111e 
ti111e in an A rt of move111ent. clas�. 

The teacher create scenes and mo,·e11tent sequences. 1,ut th<> child
ren ha\'e to do so frequently by themselws. Group leaders mav �ome-
limes arise. but everybod.,· is encouraged to take the lead. Common 
'.:onscnt out of the feel of 1·1•1,·ement is ver_v often achieved. Fu,·tller-
more great care i tnken that '111 Lhese mrasures and procedure. leave 
an imol'int on each inclividu,11 ns well as on the ,,·hole class a!' n 
group. Tf this enduring res,i]t is n0t at once arhie,·ed. the prohlem 
111ust be approached a.gain and ag-ai11 frorn all the oos!'-ihle anc] avail
able anglei, in which the Art of Mo,·ernenl is so extreme)�· rich. Thi,; 
i,; all that can he said hPre on tl1Pse questions. Tt is lo be hoped that 
nobody will think that one can learn to tea.eh in this wa\' after having
read an article a.bout ii. Good McwemPnt tPaching- can onlY arise out of 
a good deal of per�onal exoerience in 111oving, which free 111an's re
s0urces and make$ him aware of their nature anr1 theil' possible appli
cations. 

Tl should ,be realised t,ha.t a. certain degree of 'let g-o'-whicl1 so often 
tPrrifies educationali.&ts-is onl�· a stag-e through which most children 
hm·e to nas• in order to arive at a full inlegrntion of personality. 

The desire of an�' child to create co<herent movement sequences and 
orclerect actions is in itself a .source of self-disciplinf'. The working of the 
imagination, and the heiglltened seusiti\·ity in im·entiveness, create a 

state of concentration and aJ>sorption which lead. to a natural controi 
of behaviour. Some children l iaYc a ,·en· small store of self-disciplining 
power and otl1ers lrn,·e a s111all store c;f i111agination. Various other 
qualities may he missing in the unde,·eloped per onality of a child. One 
of the most far-reaching lacks is that of an all-round 1110,·en1e11t cup
acit.v. Since 1110\'en,ent is ('he outwm·d expres ion of an inner dispMi
tion, the lack of hala11re in the qualit.,· of his rno,·en1ent is n dange1 si!.{n 
not to be onrlooked. 0111e children are, for instance, 100 wrak and too 
gentle, while others arc too exn�gerated in the use of their bodil�· 
strength. Brutal traits in t'he 111e1ttal rmLke-up of a cllild 111a�· alter
nate with an allllost coward!\' sPli-restraint. The growing of umle\'el
oped qualities can he nchie,·e;I through gi\'ing the children tasks which 
promote 1no,·e111ent J"esponses which the.,· ha,·e not .vet, or rare]�· ex
perienced. Suell tasks, rhythmicall.v repeated, leact finall�· to n better 
balance of 1110,·ement c·apacit�•. 

The educational procedure wliich tile teacher of the .-\rt of :\1m·e
n1enL uses is con1parable to that of a gnrdener. He projects, he let:> 
grow, he correct gently ana enhunces the variet.,· of rreatiYP power. 
His airn is to awaken the child';; n1.luable di. positions. to muke hiln 
a.ware of them, to strengthen an{I pnrich his particular tendencies of
movement expression, and to appreciate and rP ·pond to those of others.
Thus ht> attempts to de,·elop the l'l1ilcl's confidence in hi own powers
alonq- ,,ith a se11!'iti\·e relationship to hi companions.

An�· pressing into a prescribed mould-no matter whether it be 
graceful or rigid-i like!�· to kill thf' tender germ of 1110,·ement har
mon.v pre en( in all human beings. 

The teacher has to know ahot•t. the slrucl u re and fu nrtion of thf' 
lrn111an body and mind. He 11111st have t.udied a.net experienced the 
11at..rral ha;·mony and rh�·thm of 1110,·en1Pnt. which is hase(l on pl1�·sical 
flnrl mental laws sinlilar to !,hose of thP harn1on�· and r!J�,thm i11 music 
He must master t.he theory and JJractire of free 1110Ye1nent teaching. 
hased on knowledge of human nature and ihP conception of harmo11?. 
Howe,·er, he has to appl_v this k11owle(hre imall'inath·ely and not h�· 
drillinq- the children to perfo1111 a few teps or grstures which our fore
fathrrs found beautiful. The tradition l1f dance strles nncl the histor�· 
of dance anct mime appear to tl1P 111oclern 1110,·l'111ent pcfucator in quite 
a different lig-ht. He see!' in the old •t�-leg of 1110\'Pment p;::vchological 
and sociolog:ical fpatures which can !w used for educational purpo,;e;::_ 
C:ertain inhibitions ancl exaggerations in thP i::-ocial rnclrs of other racP� 
nnct past periods haYe founrl expression i11 thP 1110,·ernenl corwention� of 
their dan�es. The teacher frequ<'nth· rleiel'ts. in one or tl,e otl1er i11di
,·irlual child, certain rnm·e111ent inhihilio11:: or rxng-g-enition.• which 
oh,·iou I�· drriYe fro111 em·ironn11>nt:d influence,;, and esperinll�· fl'()ll1 
1110,·ement orejudire� of the parents. 

Freouentlv t·he nil-roundness nf rnn,·empnl rapacity is tl1e externai 
si1.m of a f111l�·-de,·elooed perrnna 1ity, ,mcl few parr11ts of to-dnv have 
acquired and experienced suth all-roundeclne s for the111�rh·ps. Yt>I 
man�· parent« (11ot onl.,· of t,odi1,· nr 111Pnta1.,· defiri0nt childr 0n. hut als" 
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of 11orn1cd ones) are beginning to realize that the exchange of influe11ces 
between body and mind must be more seriously taken into consideration 
than hitherto. It is not onl�· the mi11u which influences bodily action,; 
and forms of behaviour, but n1ove111ent can also be used to form an<I io 
develop mental qualities. Drill leading to the upbringing of well-.heharnd 
little monkeys or to fPats of skill has nothing to do with education. To 
lieco111e an etTect.ive movement educator is, of course, a hard job. There 
are ma.ny people gifted for this job, but the number who have mastered 
the art. is still Yery small and far from enough to meet the stead
il�, increasing demand. 

The movement educator siwuld haYe 111ore than a nodding acqa:tint
ance with the arts. Besides •he art of free dancing and of dramatic 
movement, some ahilit�, is neeJ�d in using t·he visual arts, design, paint
ing and modelling, as incentives to dance creation. [n spite of its hi�
torical ties with MufiC and Drama, the modern Art of Movement is 
close!_,· linked with the plastic arts .by its stress on visual shape. Them
for muoh of it is created and practisNI without audible accompaniment. 
The shape of the l1armon�, of movement are patterns drawn by the bod�· 
on spac0

• lt is possible to imagine that we are surrounded by a scaffold 
of movement lines. Certain sequences of movement lines express
thoug·ht'l, emotions and active drives. The clarity of expression depends
on the degree of srnsitivitv for ha1·1non�- in movement. Harmon�· is-of 
course-not prettiness but lawfulness, which the teacher and producPr 
must stud:v. The unspoilt child moYes, according to these laws int11ith·el_,.

and spontaneous!�,. J1ut the capacit�' to c]o so soon gets lost in the scmT�· 
of 011 r mechanised civilization. 

Education throug:h the Art of �Io1·e1nent means the recovery of the 
neglected inner world and the rest.oration of the balance between our 
inner and outer experiences, The means to achievP this aim is by mak
ing- full w::e of the Yast treasure of movement with which we have been 
Pndowef) b:V nature, and to sharpen our sense for harmonious selection. 

LISA ULLMANN. 
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FORTHCOMING COURSES 

APRJL 17th-23rd, 1952, in LONDON-

Course directed b�' Rudolf Laban and Lis� Ullmann. 

For particulars, write to: The Art of Mo1·ement Studio, 

183-5 Oxfonl Road, Mancl,ester 13.

.-\UGUST 1:?th-2Hth, 1952. DARTIN(;TON HALL, DEVON.

Cl
.
f R ad Bristol 8

Detail� fron1 7\li�s Ursula N. Bevir, 36 I ton o, ' 
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LABAN ART OF MOVEMENT GUILD 

Membership Subscription Form, 1952 

• 

Please fill in with BLOCK <'lLpitnl;; and �e11d tng-rther with rP111illa11cr 

to the Treaf;11rer, Mr. A. P. Bun11u11, 7(), Cross Street, l\lanche�ter, 2. 

Nan1e Me111hership No . ............. .. 

Address .................................... •····· ·······•····•························ .. ············ 

enc-lose Postal Order/Cheque ror. 

.tl Is. Ud. (FIIII l\lr1111Jer) 

15s. Od. (Corporate �lrJ11her) 

10s. Od. (Assol'iate Mc111her) 

Sig·nature . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . Date .......................... . 




